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Wilson Cnehfuwtbib
A r pnt, of a home-school-

I I'irg peace project, three
locd teens and raired teach-
er Karen Stein organized an
educational hike on Novem-
ber 12, in the logging-threat-
ened lWilson Creek forest.

About 60 Sunshine Coast
residents, including local
children from age five and
up, heard nanralist Rick
O'Neill describe this forestt
rich divenity of moss, am-
phibians, and firngi. Its larg-
estuee is aDouglasfir, which
mq$ures 2.31 metres across.

"W'orld peace is not just
not war," said hike co-or
gnizm Jillian Olafson dur-
ing a break on the trail. "Itt
peace for narure and people,
like saving a forest that
would be logged."

Some local teachers have
taken students ttrough 'wil,

son Creek's 27 hqrrtarc of
low-elevation forest to leam
about the forest! biodivenitv,
thanks to informational trail
signs provided by volunten.

Stein told the group, "One

beaudftl posibility is for dtis
pan of the forest to be ld as
aparkforrs all to enjoy This
is our communityforest You
are the next gcneration. Ti>
day, you represent all the dril-
dren dho live on our coast"

The govemment of BG
which owns this land, has is-
sued a licence to enable the
Disulct of Seclrelt, as share-
holder ofthe Sunshine C.oast
Community Forest, to log
this foresg known as cutblock
E\tr002. It is one of the last
inact, nanual foress left in
the \Tilson Creek watenhed.

"This forest is much more
valuable alive than clear-cut "
Hans Penner of the corser-
vation group Elphinstone
loggrg Focrs (ELF) told
the gthering. He said he
hopes that local residens

Sechelt (shish5lh) elder Jamie Dixon standing next to the
tree recently named in his honour. pHorosuBMrrrED

9f all^-aga wh9 want to save which will roughly equal the (shishrilh) First Nations, who
this forest tell the Disuict amount otherwise riceived have used this forest for cen-
of Sechek "You're a p.ublic for loging this cutblock. turies for hunting and gath-
bod.y.\7e.9xplctyoutolisten ELF member Bill rrgge ering. There was even a tree
to {r; gublic" told the children: "You gu}s r...itly named 'Mus-swiyas

olafion . is wgng 250 really have a voic€." He re- tred aftersecheltelder,Jamie
people to donate $100 each aftrnd the land as tradi- Dixon.
to pay the Disuict ofsechelt, tional territory ofthe Sechelt Submlxed h Heather Conn


